SKAGIT COUNTY
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
1800ContinentalPlace,Mount VernoD,WA 98273-5625
(360) 336-9400 FAX (360) 336-9478

December1, 2004

Colonel DebraLewis
United StatesAnny Corpsof Engineers,SeattleDistrict
P. O. Box 3755
4735 EastMarginal Way South
Seattle,WA 98124-3755
Re:

SkagitRiver Flood ReductionProject

DearColonel Lewis:
This letter is a follow up to the Vertical Teammeetingheld on Novemberlib at Corps
Headquarters.The purposeof this letter is to formally maketwo requests:
The SeattleDistrict work within the frameworkof the FERCNEPA processto
meetits NEPA responsibilitiesrelativeto additionalstoragein the Baker
River system,and
2,

The SeattleDistrict submit the County's Hydrologic and Hydraulic (H&H)
work to Hydrologic EngineerCenter(HEC) Davis for independenttechnical
review consistentwith the recommendations
of the Vertical Team.

The goal of the November17thmeetingwasto identify a processto resolveteam
differencesthat havearisenin the implementationof the ProjectManagementPlan
(PMP), detailedin Section2 of that plan. The meetingagendaincludedtwo topics:
1 A discussionof the Corpsrole asa "cooperatingagency"relatedto the FERC

NEPA considerationof the additionalstorageincludedaspart of the
relicensingfor the Baker River Project.
2 Identifying a processto solve ProjectDelivery Team(PDT) differences
relatedto the H&H modelingprocess.
Regarding the Corps role as a cooperating agency for the Baker River Project: Skagit
County, Puget Sound Energy, state and federal environmental agencies, Indian Tribes and
others have signed a Baker River Project relicensing settlement agreement that provides
for additional storage for flood control on the Baker River System. This additional
storage has proven to be very effective in reducing downstream flooding. The settlement
agreement recognizes that the Seattle District will be involved in the implementation of
the additional storage, including compensation for lost power generation. It is the
County's request that the Seattle District work within the framework of the FERC NEPA

Committed to Community Servicein Transportation, Surface Water Management and Solid Waste

processto meetits NEPA responsibilitiesregardingthe flood control elementsof the
settlementagreement.
Regardingthe processto resolveProjectDelivery Teamdifferencesrelatedto the H&H
modelingprocess: for more than a year,Skagit County staff and our consultingengineer
havebeenworking with the Corpsto developand calibratethe basin H&H models. This
work is neededto identify the synthetic lOO-yrflood eventto determinesize and location
of the flood control measures.At this time SkagitCounty andthe Corpshavereacheda
seriousdifferenceof opinion regardingthe H&H models. The Vertical Teamdiscussed
the following processto resolvethe differencesrelatedto developmentof the models:
The County's consultant(pacific InternationalEngineering)would submit the
calibratedmodel it preparedfor the Countyto the SeattleDistrict for review
(deliveredon November22nd).
2. After a SeattleDistrict review (within 30 days)the County developedH&H
modelswould be submittedto HEC Davis for an independenttechnical
reVIew.
3: Both the Corpsand the County would havedirect accessto HEC Davis to

addressquestionsor makepresentationsregardingthe models.

4. HEC Davis would makeresultsof the independentreview availableto the
Vertical Tearn.
As Local Sponsor,SkagitCounty is very pleasedwith the progressto dateand wishesto
continueworking with the Corpson this very importantproject. Your immediateaction
on thesetwo issuesis very importantto advancethe project toward implementation.

Sincerely,
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Chal A. Martin, P.E.
Director/County Engineer
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